New York Archives Magazine Essay Competition

- Open to all undergraduate and graduate students
- Essay topic must be related to New York State history
- Essays must use primary sources
- Essays should not exceed 1,800 words
- Email your essay to aptrust@nysed.gov
- Winning essay is published in New York Archives magazine

Deadline: July 1, 2021

For official guidelines and entry form: www.nysarchivestrust.org/new-york-archives-magazine

New York State Archives Partnership Trust
9C49 Cultural Education Center
Albany, New York 12230
(518) 473-7091

Funding for these awards is provided by our partners and supporters of the New York State Archives Partnership Trust. A 501(c)3 organization, the Trust builds education, preservation and outreach programs, making accessible over 350 years of New York’s colonial and state government records housed in the State Archives. www.nysarchivestrust.org